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Introduction
To our knowledge, this is the first study that generates insights on impact of mixed gel 125 structuring on oral residence time by employing a holistic combination of characterization of 126 these mixed gels using structural, mechanical (small and large deformation rheology), 127 sensory and oral processing techniques.
-Carrageenan gel production ( ). 1-4 wt% of -carrageenan (as indicated in Table 1 The rheological properties of the mixed gels were analysed by dynamic oscillatory 165 measurement in a Kinexus rheometer (Malvern, UK). Gel cylinder of 30 mm diameter were 166 placed into a pre-heated plate (37 °C), the rheometer was equipped with a 30 mm of parallel 167 plate. Considering that the gap between the plates should be larger than the biggest bead, a 168 gap of 3 mm was selected. A strain sweep test from 0.01-100% was carried out to determine 169 the linear viscoelastic region at constant angular frequency of 1 Hz. Frequency sweeps were 170 conducted from 0.01-100 Hz at constant strain of 0.05%. The elastic (storage modulus, G )
Large deformation rheology
To characterize the mechanical properties, fracture mechanics of mixed gels were conducted 175 by both penetration test using upper Volodkevich Bite Jaw and compression test using mm diameter aluminium plate (P/75) (Texture analyser, Stable Micro Systems, Godalming, 177 UK). Since human frontal teeth are around 8-9 mm, Volodkevich probe of 10 mm was 178 considered for simulating the human dents (Brandão & Brandão, 2013; Gillen, Schwartz, 179 Hilton, & Evans, 1994) . Each test was performed for five times for each sample, placing the 180 sample on a flat platform at a room controlled temperature of 25°C. In the penetration test, In order to directly visualize the interaction of Na-alginate or big Ca-alginate beads with - 
213
The samples were then carefully exposed to serial dehydration in ethanol (20-100%) before 214 being embedded in propylene oxide-araldite for several hours. Ultra-thin sections (silver-gold 215 80-100 nm) were deposited on 3.05 mm grids and stained with 8% (v/v) uranyl acetate for 5-216 120 minutes and lead citrate for 5-30 minutes. The sections were cut on an "Ultra-cut" 217 microtome. Images were recorded using a JEM1400 TEM microscope (JEOL, Massachusetts, 218 USA) with a tungsten filament running at 120 kV. 
Sensory analysis

221
Quantitative Descriptive Analysis® was performed according to the procedure described by 222 (Stone, Sidel, Oliver, Woolsey, & Singleton, 2008 Prior to the video recording session, participants had the complete explanation that they will 279 eat different gels in the order they prefer. Participants were aware that the main focus of this 280 video-recording session was to record their mastication and swallowing behaviour. The 281 instructions given to the participants were: "interviewer will ask you to eat and masticate 282 normally food gels while you will be recorded. The time needed to process the food at mouth 283 and the swallowing time will also be recorded".
284
Videos recorded using camera (Canon Powershot SX500 IS) were analysed frame-by-frame and local anaesthesia, which was out of scope of the current ethics application.
298
All tests were conducted with samples at 25°C.
300
Statistical analysis
301
The mean values and standard deviations (SD) were calculated using Microsoft Office Excel without the addition of Na or Ca-alginate, this linear region appeared at strains below 0.1%.
318
In the narrow LVR region (extending to only about 1%), native -carrageenan gels (1-4 wt%) 
337
Using the mechanical spectra, the rheological behaviour of different gels at frequency of 1 Hz 338 is shown in Figure 2 . In all gels, except M-1 1SAl, G' exhibited a predominance over G", were softer than samples with higher concentration (4 wt%). Mixed gels of Na-alginate and 366 -carrageenan at 2 wt% biopolymer concentration had peak force comparable to -367 carrageenan gels (1 wt%). This might be attributed to Na-alginate possibly interfering with the incipient coil-to-helix 384 transition during the formation of the -carrageenan network leading to a weaker gel. From 385 Figure 5 , it can be also clearly observed that the presence of Ca-alginate beads resulted in 386 weakening of the structure. It is also worth noting that 1 , M-2 2SAl, S-2 2CAl and B-387 2 2CAl gels have different levels of inhomogeneity but similar deformation forces, which 388 might be attributed to the mechanical response of the degree of structure. In other words,
389
there was limited interaction between the Ca-alginate beads and the matrix irrespective of the 390 particle size. The beads were unbound to the -carrageenan gel matrix and thus induced a 391 decrease of the gel modulus (van Vliet, 1988) . Table 2 , the increasing concentration of polymers had an effect on increasing 427 the size of the beads with median diameter of small beads being three times at 4 wt% than The mean scores of the sensory analysis results are plotted in Figure 9 . As an obvious 453 consequence, gels with no beads added ( , M-SAl) had no particle presence visually, or in 454 mouth. Regarding the particle size, panellists scored no significant difference between small by M-2 2SAl<S-2 2CAl<B-2 2CAl and the hardest being 2 <4 .
461
The initial matrix homogeneity was judged by panellists according to the presence or absence 462 of beads. Regarding cohesiveness, the only samples considered (statistically significant) to be 463 non-cohesive were those with big beads. Mixed Na-alginate--carrageenan gel samples (M-
464
SAl) were scored as adhesive or sticky, and were also considered to be higher in mouth properties (Trulsson, 2006; Türker, Sowman, Tuncer, Tucker, & Brinkworth, 2007) . This 486 sensory feedback also determine the duration of chewing and the number of cycles until 487 swallowing (Hiiemae, et al., 1996) . In accordance with previous study (Engelen, Fontijn- food is broken down and transformed into a cohesive bolus. In the same graph ( Figure 10B ),
497
the difficulty perceived is plotted against the number of chews, and it can be observed that
498
there is a relation, but is lower than the correlation between time and number of chews. It is 499 worth noting that there might be other phenomenon that might be influencing the difficulty 500 perception.
502
In Figure 10B , the sensory hardness (correlated with the instrumental maximum force at 
529
The PC1 explains 46% of the PCA. Time at swallow, the difficulty perceived and the number 530 of chews appeared in the same PC quadrant, suggesting the positive relations between them.
531
Interestingly, the samples associated with these three factors are the ones containing beads
532
(B-1 1CAl, B-2 2CAl and S-2 2SAl), so presence of calcium alginate beads as opposed to 533 Na-alginate in gels increased the time in mouth, number of chews and difficulty perception.
534
Opposite attributes to difficulty perception was the mouth coating and adhesiveness effect.
535
For the gels tested, samples that were more adhesive and had a mouth-coating feeling were 536 considered to be easier to swallow. In other words, gel samples, which were excessively 537 crumbly were difficult to manipulate in mouth to form a safe bolus to be swallowed. The 538 harder and homogeneous native -carrageenan gels (2 and 4 ) were considered the most 539 "chewy" samples by panellists. The mixed gels containing both biopolymers were the softest 540 and easy to eat (M-2 2SAl and M-1 1SAl) probably because they were easy to form a 541 cohesive bolus, and they seemed to provide mouth coating and adhesiveness to the oral 
Conclusions
555
Bolus swallowing is a complex process that has been studied mainly from human physiology 556 and coordination point of view by clinicians. It is well known that food consistency affects 557 the risk of aspiration, and increasing the time at mouth has been largely addressed with 558 viscosity optimization. However, use of thickeners alone can result in a monotonous diet.
559
More importantly, beside rheology, the degree of structure is also an essential variable in oral 560 processing. In the present study we propose a new approach to increase the oral residence Degree to which light is not allowed to travel through Observation of the gel inside a glass and evaluation of their opacity Scale: from "transparent" to "opaque"
Particle presence
Visualization of particles number in the gel matrix Observation of the gel inside a glass and evaluation of their particles Scale: from "none" to "a lot" Particle size
Visualization of particles size in the gel matrix
Force required cutting with the spoon the gel. Use the spoon perpendicularly to cut the gel up to arrive to the bottom of the glass containing the gel.
Scale: from "soft" to "hard"
Placing the gel in the mouth Elasticity The degree to which the sample returns to its original shape
Place the sample between the tongue and the palate, and partially compress against the palate Scale: from "rigid" to "elastic" Hardness at mouth Force required to break the gel with the tongue Place the sample between the tongue and the palate, and compress firmly against the palate till the gel breaks Scale: from "soft" to "hard" Brittleness Fracture after small compression Evaluate how quick the product breaks when crushed Scale: from "not" to "very" Feeling the number of particles in the gel Feeling of the gel paticles rubbing with the tongue against oral mucosa Scale: from "not" to "a lot"
Particle size Feeling of the size of particles in the gel Scale: from "small" to "big"
After feeling
Mouth coating Sensation of a layer covering the oral mucosa after swallowing/spitting the gel Film sensation inside the mouth after swallow/spit Scale: from "not" to "very"
Mouth watering
Watery sensation or fresh palate sensation after swallowing/spitting the gel Evaluation of the degree of watery feeling in the mouth Scale: from "not" to "very" Values in parenthesis are standard deviations. 
